Detailed microstructure and phase characterisations of processed nickel laterite ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore have been carried out using scanning electron microscope, synchrotron X-ray powder diffraction and electron probe X-ray microanalysis as a part of study aimed to increase Ni recovery from the laterite ores. The majority of the nickel in the ore feed were found to be associated with fine grained goethite (Fe rich matrix of limonite composite) and serpentine particles. These phases were transformed to magnetite and olivine respectively upon reduction roasting. Nanosize metallic particles were also observed on the free surface of limonite composite particles following reduction roasting. Upon leaching, .90% of the nickel in the Fe rich matrix was leached out, while ,50% was removed from the olivine and its composites. The characterisation results from this study were used to assist the analysis of thermodynamic and phase changes during reduction roasting and leaching described in Part 2 of the paper.
Introduction
Nickel metal is extracted mainly from sulphide and oxide/hydroxide laterite ores, which constitute of approximately 36 and 64% of the nickel reserves in the western world respectively. 1 The continued depletion of high grade nickel sulphide ores, high cost of fuel, strict environmental regulations and energy intensive nature of pyrometallurgical processing have led to greater efforts to improve recovery of nickel from laterite ores. 2 In general, nickel laterite is comprised of two chemically and physically distinct ore types, i.e. saprolitic (silicate/ hydrosilicate) and limonitic (oxide/hydroxide) ores. The four basic processes 3 currently used to extract nickel from these ores include smelting, electric furnace reduction, high temperature and pressure acid leaching, and reductive roast/ammonia leaching with the Caron 4 process. The first two processes are usually used to process saprolitic ore as the nickel has to be liberated from the crystal lattice of the materials. The last two processes are commonly used for extracting nickel from limonitic ore as the nickel, which is relatively loosely bonded to goethite [FeO(OH)], can be selectively reduced and leached.
At the BHP Billiton Yabulu refinery, 5 nickel and nickel oxide are produced from a mixture of limonitic and saprolitic laterite ores through a modified Caron process. Nickel laterite ores are processed through reduction roasting in a reducing gas atmosphere in multiple hearth roasters followed by ammoniacal leaching. The resulting liquor is refined by solvent extraction and subsequently basic nickel carbonate is precipitated to form an intermediate product. The basic nickel carbonate is then partially reduced in a rotary kiln before final gaseous reduction to nickel metal compacts.
A number of studies have been reported on the mineralogy and geochemistry of selected laterite ore deposits. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Chen et al. 6 in their study conducted mineralogical and electron microprobe (EPMA) characterisation of nickel laterites from New Caledonia and Indonesia; and Gleeson et al. 7 analysed nickel laterites from Colombia. While this information is useful, it does not provide detailed information about the microstructure, phase changes or nickel distribution before and after ore processing, which are important for the optimisation of the process metallurgy.
In addition, a number of studies have been carried out to determine the effect of the process parameters on the nickel recovery. 4, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Caron 4 investigated the effect of the physical nature of the ore and its original chemistry, particle size, reduction temperature, leaching temperature, leaching liquor composition and other reduction and leaching practices on the nickel recovery from laterites. De Graaf 12, 13 studied the effect of different reduction roasting and leaching conditions on the nickel recovery from limonitic and saprolitic laterite ores, and reported that effective reduction occurs when it is carried out at partial pressure of H 2 or CO of at least 15 199 Pa (0?15 atm) at a temperature range of 550-650uC. The nickel recovery from the leached ore is reported to increase with decreasing particle size in both types of ore; and the addition of sulphur as pyrite in the ore is reported to be beneficial to the nickel recovery. De Graaf also suggested that unextractable nickel in saprolitic ore is associated with the formation of recrystallised olivine (Mg 2 SiO 4 ) or enstatite (MgSiO 3 ) in the reduced ore, as had been inferred by Hayashi. 14 Valix and Cheung, 15, 16 using synchrotron radiation X-ray powder diffraction technique, studied the phase transformation of precalcined laterite ores during high temperature reduction in CO/CO 2 gas mixtures at fixed ratios. In the case of limonite ore, they reported that the optimum Ni recovery was obtained when the ore reduction was carried out at 600uC. The X-ray diffraction spectra indicated that under reducing conditions goethite in the limonite ore was transformed to magnetite at ,400uC. The X-ray spectra also indicated the formation of iron nickel alloy (taenite), however at temperatures .700uC they observed a significant decrease in the alloy X-ray peaks. In the case of reduction of precalcined saprolitic ore, they observed the transformation of serpentine to forsterite olivine (2MgO.SiO 2 ) at 700uC. This however was not observed when the reducing gas was introduced before the dehydroxylation of serpentine; instead, fayalite olivine (2FeO.SiO 2 ) was formed. The addition of sulphur was reported to suppress the formation of forsterite during reduction roasting of the saprolite.
None of the studies 4,12-19 described above provide information on the changes on the microstructure and nickel distribution in the phases at microscopic level as a result of the reduction and leaching; only limited information can be found in literature. [20] [21] [22] During the reduction roasting and leaching, complex changes in the materials' microstructure, phase, nickel distribution and other characteristics are occurring. Understanding these changes is important not only from the point of view of understanding the underlying science but also for improved control of technological applications as they strongly affect the overall nickel recovery from the ore.
The principal aims of the current studies are to provide detailed quantitative information on microstructure, phase, and nickel distribution changes; and to evaluate the thermodynamic of the reduction roasting, in support of increasing Ni recovery in industrial operations. The approach taken in the current studies is to:
(i) systematically characterise (using various techniques) the processed laterites obtained from industrial operations (ii) reconcile these results to provide quantitative descriptions of the materials (iii) relate this information with the thermodynamic and phase change analysis of the materials to characterise the important reactions taking place during the processes, and to identify important operation parameters influencing Ni recovery. In Part 1 of this series of papers, microstructure and phase characterisation results, including the Ni distribution on the phases present in the laterite processed in the plant are reported. The analyses of the microstructure and thermodynamic of phase changes in the materials are described in Part 2 of the series.
Experimental Materials
Nickel laterite samples used in the study were supplied by BHP Billiton Yabulu refinery and were obtained from various locations in the plant; 5 these include: (i) ore feed, i.e. processed ore feed to multiple hearth roasters (ii) reduced ore, i.e. ore from the exit of a cooler after multiple hearth roasters (iii) leached ore, i.e. residue from the leaching carried out in laboratory.
Process conditions
The nickel laterite ore used was a mixture of limonitic and saprolitic ores (of approximately 70-30 mass-%) imported from New Caledonia, Indonesia and Philippines. In the process, the mixture was fed to rotary driers and then to ball mills where they were ground to fine powders. The fine ores were then mixed with fuel oil reductant and reduction roasted in multiple hearth roasters to a maximum temperature of ,740uC under a reducing condition. The reducing conditions achieved in the reactor were a result of partial combustion of fuel oil and supplementary hydrogen added to the hearths. From thermodynamic calculations and mass balancing of gas components of the input and output streams of the reactor, the effective oxygen partial pressure p O2 inside the reactor was estimated to be 3?2610 215 Pa (10 219?5 atm). The ores exited the multiple hearth roasters at 680uC and were directly cooled in rotary ore coolers under reducing conditions before quenched into an ammonium carbonate aqueous solution.
In the current study, leaching of the reduced ore was carried out in laboratory. The leaching tests were carried out in cylindrical vessels in 5610 24 24 m 3 of aqua ammonia before introduction to the leach. After aerobic leaching, the slurry was vacuum filtered and subsequently leached anaerobically in 2610 24 m 3 of fresh leaching liquor for three days at ,40uC. After anaerobic leaching, the slurry was vacuum filtered and dried at 110uC to obtain the leached ore samples.
Analysis techniques and sample preparation
Electron probe X-ray microanalyses were carried out using Superprobe JEOL 8200L (JEOL Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with five wavelength dispersive detectors. The EPMA was operated at 15 and NiO from Charles M. Taylor, Co., Stanford, CA) were used for the calibration of the EPMA measurements. In addition to the EPMA analyses, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observations were carried out using Phillips XL-30 (Phillips, FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR) and cold field emission JEOL 6300/ 6400 with accelerating voltages 15 and 20 kV respectively. Elemental bulk analysis of the samples was carried out using the inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy technique. Bulk sulphur and carbon compositions of the samples were analysed using LECO CS-444C-S (LECO Corp, St. Joseph, MI).
To enable the examination of mineral sections, the ore samples were mounted in epoxy resin and cured in a vacuum chamber. Cross-sections of the samples were then prepared by polishing using SiC paper and diamond paste (down to a 0?25 mm size). After cleaning, the mounted samples were then sputter coated with carbon or platinum using Eiko IB-5 Sputter Coater (Eiko Co. Ltd, Hitachinaka, Japan). For SEM surface morphology observations, the powder samples after the experiments were directly placed on a carbon tab attached to an aluminium pin stub before being sputter coated with carbon or platinum.
Synchrotron radiation based X-ray powder diffraction (SXRD) analysis was carried out on the BigDiff powder XRD beamline at the Australian National Beamline Facility at the Photon Factory, Tsukuba, Japan. Approximately 10 24 kg subsample of the ores were mixed with 10 mass-% NIST 640C Si standard then ground using an agate mortar and pestle under ethanol for 5 min before experiments. X-ray wavelengths of 0?8 Å and current of 400 mA were used in the analyses. The exposure time was 20 min per sample.
The particle size distributions were measured using Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern Instruments Ltd, Worchestershire, UK).
The approach taken in reconciling the data in the current study is as follows:
(i) EPMA analysis was used to characterise the compositions of the phases/particles. The average compositions of the phases/particles reported in the current study were calculated from EPMA analysis of at least 20 points from similar phases/ particles (ii) the proportions of these phases/particles in the ore samples were determined by estimating the area percentage of each phase/particle on the SEM images of the ore samples' sections using image analysis software. The results were crosschecked through mass balance considering the EPMA measurements and inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy bulk composition analyses (iii) the distribution of elements, in particular Ni, between phases was determined by multiplying the estimated phase proportion by the average concentration of elements in that particular phase/particle measured by EPMA.
Results and discussion
Bulk composition, particle size distribution and synchrotron XRD results
The elemental bulk compositions of the ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore samples are given in Table 1 . The corresponding compositions of the ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore samples recalculated to oxides and their normalised values, given in brackets, are also shown. The normalised values were calculated by dividing the mass-% of individual oxide by the total mass-% of metal oxides and multiplying by 100. It can be seen from Table 1 that the major components in the ores are iron, silicon and magnesium. The particle size distributions of the ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore samples are shown in Fig. 1 . The ore feed consists of particles with size varying from 0?2 to 700 mm with mean particle size of 21 mm. About 23 vol.-% of the materials have a size ,5 mm and only 6 vol.-% are .100 mm. There was a change in the particle size distribution of the ore samples upon reduction roasting, as shown in Fig. 1 . The distribution was shifted to the right; the mean particle size of the sample was increased from 21 to ,43 mm. The volume percentage of particles with a size larger than 100 mm in ore was increased from 6 to 13 vol.-%. The changes in the distribution were mainly associated with the agglomeration of the materials upon reduction roasting.
The mean particle size of the leached ore sample was 35 mm; smaller than that of reduced ore, i.e. 43 mm. It can also be seen from Fig. 1 that the distribution is slightly shifted to the left. The volume percentage of particles with a size .100 mm in the leached ore samples is 5?7 vol.-%.
Synchrotron X-ray powder diffraction analyses were carried out on the ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore samples to identify the crystalline phases present in the materials. The resultant SXRD spectra are shown in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that in the case of ore feed sample the major peaks present are identified to be from Ore feed sample Table 2 shows the summary of the average compositions of the particles and phases observed in the ore feed samples, measured using EPMA. The results are presented in terms of oxides composition (mass-%) and are average values of multiple measurements conducted on a number of similar particles/phases. The compositions presented are normalised values. It should be noted that in the case of goethite (and fine grained matrix) and serpentine, the total counts of the EPMA measurement are ,100%, due to the present of water of crystallisation. For simplicity, only particles with a proportion .1% are reported. Trace elements observed in each phases, such as Ca, Mn, Cu, Ti, Na, K, Zn, Pb and Co, are also not reported.
The approximate proportions of the various particles (mass-%) in the sample, as well as the relative proportions (on average) of phases present in each observed particle, are also presented in Table 2 (in columns 2 and 5 respectively). These compositions were approximated by reconciling mass balance using the results of EPMA measurements, SEM observations, and chemical bulk analysis (Table 1) . Figure 3a shows an example of an SEM image (backscattered electron image) of the ore feed sample at low magnification, showing the general microstructure of the particles. The greyscale in the image shows the relative mean atomic number of the material, thus representing differences in compositions. The numbers on the images were assigned to represent a particular particle type or phase according to Table 2 . In general, complex structures, such as composite, intergrowth, vein-like/plate-like, porous and dense structures, were observed in the particles in the ore feed sample. In the current discussion, the ore particles were classified into two categories, i.e. single phase and composite particles. The single phase particle refers to a particle that consists of only a single phase (with or without small amount of inclusions). The composite particle in this case refers to agglomerated particles with various phases embedded in a matrix, or a blend (intergrowth) between two or more phases or mineral grains.
It can be seen from Table 2 that the major phases/ mixtures observed in the ore feed sample include Fe rich matrix (a fine grain mixture of goethite and silicate minerals), goethite, and serpentine. Other phases observed include quartz, olivine, magnetite and chromite. Trace phases (not included in Table 2 3 ]. In the current study, general mineral species names were reported; no attempts were made to distinguish the precise mineral species.
Limonite composite particles
The majority of the coarse particles, ,60 mass-% of the total ore sample, were limonite composite particles, i.e. particles consisting of fine grains of Fe rich mineral matrix with inclusion phases embedded in it (labelled no. 1 in Fig. 3a) . The limonite composite particles, in average, contain of ,70% of Fe rich matrix and 30% of other phase/grain inclusions. Most of these limonite composite particles have sizes in the range of hundreds of micrometres. The remainder of the coarse particles were no. 7 (serpentine, ,26 mass-%) and other single phase particles such as no. 3 (magnetite), no. 5 (chromite) and no. 9 (quartz), as shown in Fig. 3a . Magnetite and chromite phases appear bright in the backscattered electron images and others appear as darker grey phases. Figure 3b shows in more detail the limonite composite particle. This particular composite consists of smaller grains/phases of no. 1?2 (goethite), no. 1?3 (magnetite, appear as bright phases) and no. 1?7 (serpentine) embedded in no. 1?1 (Fe rich matrix). The inclusion phases/grains in the matrix have different types of morphology such as needle-like, plate-like and round shapes with a size ranging from ,1 mm to tens of micrometres.
The matrix of the limonite composite particles consists mainly of Fe; and other elements such as Si, Mg and Al in lower concentrations. Considering the large concentration of the matrix in the ore feed samples, and by reconciling with X-ray powder diffraction analysis results, it was concluded that this matrix mainly consists of a mixture of fine grained goethite with silicate minerals, i.e. serpentine.
There were variations in composition in the fine grain matrix between particles and within a particle. The nickel oxide concentration in the matrix was found to vary from about 0?05-to 6?20 mass-%. In the particle in 
Serpentine particles
Serpentine was present as a single phase (dense or porous) particles, as well as composite particles; examples of these microstructures are shown in Fig. 4 . There were variations in composition between serpentine particles (in terms of Mg/Fe ratio and mass-%NiO) and within a particle in some of the serpentine, i.e. demonstrated by two or more different grey regions. Inclusions (such as magnetite) may also be present inside these serpentine particles. Figure 4a shows a single phase, large serpentine particle with dense morphology (a particle size of ,500 mm). A single phase serpentine particle with two different grey areas is shown in Fig. 4b . In this particular particle, the light grey area has a lower nickel oxide concentration compared to the darker area, 1?62 and 2?95 mass-%NiO respectively. The corresponding Mg/Fe molar ratios in these areas are 7?9 and 7?0 respectively. Figure 4c and d shows other types of serpentine microstructure, i.e. a vein-like serpentine and an olivine-serpentine composite. In the case of vein-like structure, the particle consists of intertwined plate-like and dense serpentine with porous serpentine in between. The different types of serpentine structure as well as the variations in the compositions reflect the way the materials formed during their weathering processes.
23,24
Other single phase particles Figure 5 shows examples of the microstructures of various single phase particles found in the ore feed samples. Apart from the particles inside the limonite composite particles, magnetite was also observed as single phase particles, as shown in Fig. 5a . The microstructure of the single phase particles was quite different compared to magnetite inside the limonite composite particles. They had a dense structure with some pores and fissures; this in contrast with the fine needle-like structure observed inside the limonite composite particle. Number 9 (quartz) was also present as an inclusion phase in the limonite composite particles and as large single phase particles, as shown in Fig. 5b . Single phase no. 5 [chromite (spinel) particle] with dense microstructure is shown in Fig. 5c . Number 5 [chromite (spinel)] has significant variations in Mg, Fe and Al compositions from one particle to another. For example, the MgO, Fe 2 O 3 and Al 2 O 3 concentrations were found to vary from 5?3 to 13?1 mass-%, 16?6 to 44?18 mass-% and 6?0 to 18?7 mass-% respectively. Trace proportions of chromite particles with high concentration of Al 2 O 3 (vary from 20?2 to 37?6 mass-% with an average of 27?4 mass-%) were also observed in the sample; not included in Table 2 .
Other nickel bearing minerals observed in the samples include forsterite nickeloan and no. 13a (Fe-Mn silicate composite), i.e. Fe-Mn silicate surrounded by MnO, as shown in Fig. 5d ; both of these phases were observed in trace concentrations and also not included in Table 2 . The nickel oxide concentration of the forsterite nickeloan can be up to 28?0 mass-% with an average of 19?6 mass-%NiO. The Fe-Mn silicate contains a significant amount of nickel, i.e. varying from 2?4 to 9?7 mass-% with an average of 7?1 mass-%NiO. Other minerals observed in trace proportions include pyroxene, Ca-Mg silicate (diopside) and gibbsite.
The major X-ray diffraction peaks in the ore feed sample are identified to be from goethite and serpentine (lizardite), as shown in Fig. 2 . This result supports the EPMA measurements and also shows that the major phases present in the ore feed sample are goethite and serpentine. This result combined with SEM observation and EPMA results, also confirms that the fine grain no. 1?1 (Fe rich matrix) contains mainly the goethite phase.
Reduced ore sample
The summary of the average compositions, measured using EPMA, of the major particles and phases observed in the reduced ore samples is shown in Table 3 . The major phases/mixtures observed in the reduced ore sample include Fe rich matrix (fine grain mixture of magnetite and silicate minerals), olivine and magnetite. Other phases observed in low quantities include quartz and chromite. Minor (trace) phases observed (not shown in Table 3 ) include forsterite nickeloan, pyroxene, serpentine, Ca-Mg silicate, Fe-Mg-Al silicate, gibbsite, Al rich olivine and Al rich chromite.
Overview microstructures (backscattered electron images) of the particles observed in the reduced ore sample are shown in Fig. 6a . Similar to the ore feed samples, the majority of the coarse particles (,60% of the total) observed in the reduced ore sample are no. 1 (limonite composite particles). The bright particles observed in the reduced ore sample are no. 3 (magnetite), no. 4 (magnetite with chromite inclusions) and no. 5 (chromite). Number 8 (olivine) and no. 9 (quartz) particles are also observed and appear as grey phases in the image.
Limonite composite particles
In general, the composite particles in the reduced ore samples have similar characteristics to that observed in the ore feed. However, more bright phases, exhibiting a needle like shape as well as porous structure with rounded shape of sizes ranging from ,1 mm to tens of micrometres, were observed in the Fe rich matrix; as can be seen in Fig. 6 . These bright phases correspond to magnetite which appeared to be transformed from goethite upon reduction roasting.
In an oxidising condition such as in air, goethite is transformed to hematite (Fe 2 O 3 ) upon roasting. In a reducing condition with very low oxygen partial pressure, such as in the current study (p O 2~3 : 2|10 {15 Pa), the goethite appeared to transform to magnetite following reaction (1) 6(Fe, Ni)O : OH?2(Fe, Ni) 3 
The transformation of goethite to magnetite in the reduced ore is supported by the X-ray powder diffraction a dense 75serpentine; b 75serpentine with different Ni concentrations; c 75vein-like structure; d 8a5olivine-serpentine composite 4 Scanning electron microscope backscattered electron micrographs showing details of different microstructures of serpentine particles observed in ore feed samples results shown in Fig. 2 . Considering the large quantity of the matrix in the reduced ore sample, and by reconciling with the XRD results and SEM images, it was concluded that the matrix is a mixture of fine grain magnetite (transformed from goethite upon reduction roasting as per reaction (1)) with some silicate minerals. Upon reduction roasting, the goethite in some smaller limonite composite particles, was transformed to a porous magnetite particle interspersed with remaining Fe silicate, as can be seen in Fig. 7a and b. The evolved magnetite is quite different, in terms of structure and composition, compared to the original magnetite that already present in the ore feed samples, for example magnetite shown in Fig. 4a . It has a porous structure as opposed to dense structure; and in terms of composition, it has slightly higher silica and nickel a 35magnetite particle; b 95quartz particle composite; c 55chromite particle; oxide concentrations. The original single phase dense magnetite in the ore feed sample did not undergo any transformation or other microstructure changes upon reduction roasting. An example of this type of magnetite is also shown in Fig. 7a (particle at the bottom).
Fe-Ni alloy
It is expected that upon reduction roasting some Fe-Ni alloy will form, as has been reported by previous workers. 12,13 X-ray powder diffraction results of the reduced ore shown in Fig. 2 suggest the presence of FeNi alloy, taenite, in the reduced ore sample. However, from the SEM observation of the cross-section of the grains, it was difficult to distinguish the metal alloy from the oxides (especially in the magnetite phase) from the backscattered electron images as magnetite (and chromite) phase also give quite bright images, relative to the other oxides and silicates in the vicinity.
Numerous bright particles observed both inside and on the surrounding of the limonite composite and olivine particles in the reduced are vary in size from submicrometre to hundreds of micrometres. Upon analysis using EPMA, all of the bright particles with sizes .1 mm appear to be either magnetite or chromite.
The EPMA quantitative analysis of the particles with submicrometre sizes (for example, particles on the surface of magnetite particle such as in Fig. 7b ) was inconclusive as it requires a flat surface of particle with both lateral and depth size of at least 1-2 mm. Analysis of this particle will give erroneous and misleading composition value since the surrounding matrix is included in the takeoff volume.
Since it is expected that at least some of the ferronickel alloy would be formed at the surface of the Ni bearing particles, the surface of the magnetite particle in the reduced ore sample was also examined using SEM. Figure 8a shows a high resolution secondary electron image at 6200 000 magnification of the surface of magnetite, while Fig. 8b shows a backscattered electron image at lower magnification. Observations using SEM revealed many bright nanosize particles on the surfaces of the selected magnetite particles. Based on the electron imaging conditions used, it was anticipated that these are the ferronickel alloy nuclei produced as a result of the reduction roasting. It can be seen from Fig. 8a that the size of the metal nuclei is about 15-20 nm in diameter. These are the first direct observations of Fe-Ni alloy particles formed interspersed with a 15limonite composite particle, 55chromite and porous, 35magnetite particle developed from fine Fe rich matrix; b details of developed porous magnetite particle with remnant of Fe silicate matrix 7 Scanning electron microscope backscattered electron micrographs showing detailed microstructures of particles in reduced ore samples 8 a high resolution secondary electron image of surface of magnetite particle (transformed from goethite) in reduced ore sample at 6200 000 magnification and b backscattered electron image at lower magnification showing what appear to be nanosize alloy nuclei (bright particles) the magnetite particles in these systems. The small sizes of the particles explain why it has not been possible to previously resolve these alloy particles.
Olivine particles
Olivine and olivine composites were observed as single phase particles and as inclusions in the limonite composite particles. Measurements using EPMA in Table 3 and XRD results in Fig. 2 suggest that the serpentine was transformed to olivine upon reduction roasting. It appears that the serpentine was transformed to olivine following reaction (2) 2(Mg, Fe, Ni) 3 Figure 9 shows different types of olivine and olivine composite particles' microstructure observed in the reduced ore sample. Wide variations in the ratio of magnesium to iron concentration (from the Mg rich forsterite to Fe rich fayalite) were observed from one olivine particle to another. Figure 9a shows a single phase olivine particle with a relatively dense structure; this type of olivine originated from the relatively dense serpentine in the ore feed sample, as shown in Fig. 4a . It appeared that there is no obvious change of the structure and morphology of this type of material upon reduction roasting; other than the composition, i.e. serpentine to olivine. Upon reduction roasting, a development of magnetite within olivine was observed in a small proportion of the olivine particles, as shown in Fig. 9b-d . Figure 9c and d shows other examples of olivine with magnetite inclusions. In contrast with Fig. 9b , it can be seen in Fig. 9c that in this particular particle, the magnetite was evolved along the fissures within the porous olivine veins. Figure 9d shows in more detail the interface between the formed magnetite and the parent olivine phase. It can be seen from the image that there are regions (light grey phase) surrounding the magnetite phases which may indicate an intermediate phase. This phase is a fayalite olivine rich in iron 2(Fe,Mg)O.SiO 2 ; for example in Fig. 9d the light grey phase contains 37?4-66?9 mass%Fe 2 O 3 . For comparison, the average iron oxide concentration in no. 8b.1 (olivine) phase in this particular particle is 6?0 mass-%. An interesting observation from these results is that the formation of the magnetite is not only on the surface or along the fissures but also apparently from within the inside of the particle.
Other particles
Chromite and quartz were observed in the reduced ore sample as single phase particles or as inclusions within other particles. The chromite and quartz particles in the a 85olivine particle; b,c 8b5olivine with magnetite inclusions; d details of area in vicinity of magnetite inclusions 9 Scanning electron microscope backscattered electron micrographs showing microstructures of olivine and olivine composite particles in reduced ore samples (1: limonite composite particle; 8a.1: olivine; 8a.2: serpentine; 5: chromite; 8b.1: olivine; 8b.2: magnetite) reduced ore sample have similar structure to the chromite and quartz particles in the ore feed indicating that these particles/phases did not undergo any transformation upon reduction roasting. Other nickel bearing minerals observed in the sample were forsterite nickeloan with nickel concentration up to 20?2 mass-%NiO; which was observed in trace quantities. Pyroxene, olivine-pyroxene composite, Ca-Mg-Fe silicate (diopside), gibbsite, Fe silicate, Mg-Al silicate and Al rich olivine were also observed in the sample in trace quantities.
Leached ore sample
The X-ray powder diffraction spectrum of the leached ores sample is also shown in Fig. 2 . The main components of the leached ore sample were identified to be olivine and magnetite. Comparing with the XRD spectrum of the reduced ore, it can be seen that there is a decrease in the peaks associated with taenite (Fe-Ni alloy) in the leached ore, which indicates that the selective dissolution of the Fe-Ni alloy occurs during the leaching process.
The detailed compositions of the major particles and phases observed in the leached ore sample, measured using EPMA, are presented in Table 4 . The major, minor and trace phases observed in the leached ore are similar to that observed in the reduced ore. The principal difference is that the nickel concentrations in the phases in the leached ore are lower than that of the same phases in the reduced ore.
Limonite composite particles
In the leached ore sample, ,60% of the limonite composite particles were found to have disintegrated. This appeared to be due to both mechanical abrasion and chemical attack upon leaching which explains the shifting of the particle size distribution shown in Fig. 1 . Figure 10a and b shows the microstructures of the disintegrating limonite composite particles. The single phase particles in the composite are still held together by Fe rich fine grains (labelled no. 1a.1) but some separations between some individual particles and the matrix can be seen clearly. The Fe rich fine grains are less dense compared to the original Fe rich matrix, indicating the partial dissolution of this mixture upon leaching process. The intact limonite composite, retain a similar structure to the limonite composite particles in reduced ore, as shown in Fig. 10c and d .
The Fe rich matrix (no. 1?1) in the intact limonite composite particles has a slightly different composition compared to the Fe rich fine grains (no. 1a.1) that hold the agglomerates together. Overall, the average nickel concentration of the Fe rich matrix and Fe rich fine grains in the leached ore are much lower compared to the Fe rich matrix in the reduced ore. It can be seen from Table 4 that the concentration of nickel of the Fe rich Table 3 ). Figure 11 shows examples of microstructures of olivine observed in the leached ore sample. Single phase olivine particles with dense ( Fig. 11a ) and vein-like ( Fig. 11b) structures; and olivine with magnetite inclusions (Fig. 11c) were observed. In general, similar complex olivine microstructures as in the reduced ore sample were observed in the leached ore sample; they appeared to not undergo any transformation upon leaching.
Olivine particles
The average nickel oxide concentration of the single phase olivine particles is 1?72 mass-%; while the average nickel oxide concentration of similar olivine particles in the reduced ore sample is 2?07 mass-%. In the case of olivine with magnetite inclusions, the average nickel oxide concentration is 1?36 mass-%; in contrast to 2?78 mass-% in the reduced ore. It appeared that upon leaching only a small amount of nickel was leached from the olivine.
Trace amounts of no. 8a (olivine-serpentine composite) particles were also observed; microstructure of which is shown in Fig. 11d .
Other particles
Quartz and chromites as single phase particles were observed in the leached ore and they appeared not to undergo any transformation or reactions upon leaching. Dense magnetite and porous/spongy magnetite (resulted from reduction roasting) were also appear to not undergo any transformation, even though in general the average nickel concentration in these particles is lower compared to the same materials in the reduced ore. Other phases observed in the leached ore sample in trace quantities include Mg-Ca silicate, forsterite nickeloan, some Fe silicate, pyroxene and Al rich chromite. Table 5 shows the summary of the nickel distribution in the major particles/phases in the ore feed, reduced ore, and leached ore; as measured by EPMA. It can be seen from Table 5 that in general, the nickel is associated with limonite composite and serpentine/olivine particles. Table 6 shows the summary of the mean nickel contents in the major particles observed in the ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore samples. These values are the summation of the mean nickel contents of each phase in each particle type, calculated from data in Tables 2-4 . From Table 6 , the graphical representations of the nickel distribution in the particles in the ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore samples were constructed, as shown in Figs. 12 and 13 .
Nickel distribution
The relative proportions of nickel between the nickel bearing particles in the ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore are shown in Fig. 12 . In the ore feed, the majority of the nickel are with the limonite composite (59?6%) and the serpentine particles (35?2%); while in the case of a 85olivine; b 8b5olivine with magnetite inclusions; c 85olivine (vein-like structure); d 8a5olivine-serpentine particle 11 Scanning electron microscope backscattered electron micrographs showing more detailed microstructure of olivine particles in leached ore samples (other phases including 8b.2: magnetite; 8a.1: olivine; 8a.2: serpentine) reduced ore, most of the Ni are with limonite composite (65?1%) and olivine particles (32?2%). After leaching the nickel is extracted mainly from the limonite composite particles; only a relatively small proportion of nickel is extracted from the olivine particles. In the leached samples, the proportion of nickel remaining (out of the total nickel in the ore) in the limonite composite and olivine particles are 24?8 and 72?8% respectively. The change in the nickel concentration in the nickel bearing particles is shown in Fig. 13 . It can be seen clearly that the majority of the nickel is with the limonite composite particles. Upon leaching most of the nickel in these particles is leached out, indicated by the low nickel concentration in the leached ore (y0?06 mass-%Ni). The average nickel concentration of the olivine particles in the reduced ore is y0?5 mass-%. In contrast to the limonite composite particle, upon leaching, the nickel extraction from the olivine particles is low; the nickel concentration in the leached ore is 0?38 mass-%Ni.
Summary
Detailed characterisations of ore feed, reduced ore and leached laterite ore samples obtained from industrial plant have been carried out using various analysis techniques. Quantitative descriptions of the associations and compositions of the materials have been developed by reconciling the measurement data with mass balance approach. These have provided a better insight on the changes occurring in the materials during the processing operations in terms of structure, composition and nickel distribution at both macro-and microscopic level.
The nickel laterite ore feed sample in the process was found to consist of composite and single phase particles with sizes varying from ,1 mm to .1 mm, having complex structures including composite, fine grain mixture, intergrowth, vein-like/plate-like, porous and dense microstructures.
The major nickel bearing phases/particles were found to consist of Fe rich limonite composite particles and serpentine/olivine particles. The goethite in the Fe rich matrix was transformed to plate-like and porous magnetite upon reduction roasting. Submicrometre metallic particles were formed at the free surfaces and interspersed in the porous magnetite. Upon reduction roasting, the serpentine was transformed to olivine and in some of the olivine particles magnetite formation was observed.
Upon leaching, disintegration of the majority of the limonite composite particles and degradation of some of the olivine particles were evident. It has been shown that the majority of the nickel was in the Fe rich matrix and upon leaching almost all (.90%) of the nickel was extracted. Only a fraction of the nickel (,50%) was extracted from olivine and olivine composites.
Having characterised the ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore samples, the analysis of thermodynamic and phase transformation on these materials are carried out in Part 2 of the article.
12 Summary of nickel distribution showing relative proportion of nickel between nickel bearing particles in ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore 13 Summary of nickel distribution showing changes of mean nickel content in each nickel bearing particle in ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore Table 6 Summary of mean nickel content in major particles, measured by EPMA, observed in ore feed, reduced ore and leached ore samples (in mass-%) 
